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DEMING, GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
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wcopuhsionai, OAitna.

fnti't It nbnut time to noloot
to tlio Bllvor ceiivoiitlotif

TUB OANAtOKE

del-fgivt-

8

THK0BOH0UI NEW MEXICO.

PLANT-

Small Bits

Iff Ids
every Munilxy
in Hi
PemlnRla now pruollcnlly otr- la Nw xle9. As ArtlcU Which
rrentBf. m I o'eloek. Itlt i.Vr cisr
KlOrc Vltlilntf feitllhar anHuiltf Invited tnlu of tlio irrlfrittlon convention.
rnctlett Boyirfitloni
la lllaf.it.
(trains th Cultart oHht CmiJjro.
Ill tfonuiuus, K. u,
Ktw. I.tHfiifim. ftx.
It now lonkH tiB tlioupli Or.ar
(Prom Hi irrigation Aj..
T
M IIMM.INHHWOIlTII,
Kocil
inlfjlit bo tlio rppnlilleon
Canalgro Is Indigenous to drj', trarm
i'liyiji'tmi anrt Boraron.
tiiinfop Uulldliig, Upiuur ntreer,
in 1800, cllmatei, and grows wild In great abund.
Kew Mexico. cnndlilnto for I'rcslilent
I'tinl it,
ance, throughout western Texas, New
.t, I'm, a,,1 m 1;
"I AwiUMuM M.' un
tuuro'a a balm In Gllend for Mexico, Arizona and portions of southIf
0(Bfi Dunlii ilulltUns, Hiiuc 8tret.
tlio Blnncr, wlint'o tlio tunttor with ern California. Some tea rears ago It
ME8 8. riKI t)fll,
wciitlior tnnn ordering n doz- was learned that this plant contained a
tlio
ATTOMIfKr AT I.AW,
large percentage ot tannic atld, Borne
Hilvgr uiiy. N)w Mexico.
en or ao of 'ifl oont bottles!
anatj-scwere tun tie and some InvestigaA OWINJJ,
.
BOONB
tlio
ATTllllMKTR AT UW.
worlilM n atiigp," wroto tions ivero pursued, for a year or more,
"All
Iteilllllir, N. M.
with a view to learning how this could
tlio pool, wlilnli probubly
Will rrlli In nil IliumtrU ill III' Tnril-tnrat- tlio
oaten nt to Urui-i-for tlio popular linpren- - be utilised for tanning. No practical
(Mill III tllllltlCM ttUlltlie lll1mrtlllRII4 Ht
use was iiindo of tho plant, however, unWimliiiiuliiii.
bIoii that "lintula np" la tlio cry til 11530 when
onigiu ll cr Avenue Cornnr ot t'lnw at.
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A Mining beom Is on for

since, has boeu recovered.
Arrangements aro under headway to
have n rousing Pmirth of July celebration at Uallup. It will be a hummer.
Work on the Ice factory at Eddy has
been commeuced.
The fbulldlng will be
by 79 foot, of stoue,-fnitory with
basement.
Tho carrying out of the plans of the
Santa Fo Water ii Improvement company means great proiporlty for that
city and valley.
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hllverOlty.
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It

IUlilit Uentlrt.
Miiriion enet, near silver Avenue.
fptli mttrneto't wit unit imlii, Hpui'l.il nt
13 If
IcitKin K'vi'ii in mi aiiunlmtl no ik.
Ofllrm

tovcrfll small shipments
nt tlio World's Fnln
wero made to tanneries Id both the
Tlio Btiuciiient of'ilio Nntlonnl United tiiates and Kiirope, These moil
Hunk of.DeinhiR piibllaliod nt tlio experimented with tho ronti shipped to
thorn, and obtained results that wero nt
coneliifilon of tlio llrat ycur'6 work once
encouraging and gratifying to all

it

Is uortnlnly n KrntlO'luu eliowln
concerned.
n nd dmiifliiRtriiteH tlio fnot ttint
M. aailKNrtl.TI'll,
A number of European tanners adoptU
.ulni'iioy-iit-l.np,
DemliiK will not bo earned with ed tho canalgro root, erected plants for
U'minnorlliotb, Hlirur Avrnuc.
K. M. nny inoro fnlliircs.
extracting the acid from It, nud adapted
tholr tanneries to the usn ofllio extract.
It. II. r.HlOVAl l .
rn'iinnii BiHi'ii.Rron.
Wlionororniioiltiunl nnrlv alilfts. ICvcr since that than they hnvo liml n
v.
VII.
Co
8,
A,
tl.
T.A
miuiy Puraf'tiii
shirks, evades, npolo(;lr.es, trice large force ot men employed, In Now
to oxpluln, goes bnok on ltd form, .Mexico and Arizona, digging and ship-pluI)
M IN G
cr record, tlmt pai iy la getting ners tho caunlgro root. American tanhnvo been slow to adopt this new
reiul.v to diet TIiih Ih lunt cxitotlv agent In their business, tearing
that an
EMPORIUMI tlie coiidlilon of tlio republican aderpiate supply could not bo obtained
inrty in the United Stntos.
for any cotiilderabln length ot time.
i
J. B. HODGDON
They hnvo long ngo
convinced,
It is Announced tlmt prceldont however, that It furnished equally as
Projirlolor.
Oluvclnnd will call uu oxtni flea- - good a tanning agent as either oak or
On Oolil Avenue & ut It. It, Depot. Nion of cirrous not outlier tbun hemlock bark, And several of them have
the llrat anil not Inter tbun tlio stated that If cnnalgre could bo cultivat
..si'est Nuwipnpors nml Periodicals U
10th of Bcptumber unless tiuox- - ed successfully, aud ir farmers, In the
witys uu luiml.
region whero It grows, would eiigngo In
pcoted contlu,rincies should no- - Its cultivation extensively, they
would
Jewelry, Urtc-- brno nml Novelties.
eessltute tin curlier meeting.
then ndnpt their establishments tolls
Alan n
use, and would discard tho bark entirely.
Parties who nro delinquent in They have long since known
that the
New nml Conijilcto Lin or
the pnj itiout of tlioir tuxes will supply of liurk would, sooner or later,
Gent's & Ladies' Boots & Shoos tihow their wisdom If they soldo hecomo exhausted, that each year Its
Olif ni fur Cnb.
up before tlio 1st of July. After cost would Increase, on account of Its
that ilato the blieilfT wilt hnvo to becoming moro and moro scarce, and
proceed to collect its tho law di- that smiic substitute must be found. In
vlow of theso facts, farmers hi New
rects. Muko nrrnncemeuls to Mexico, and especially
PONG KINO, Proprietor.
In tho Pecos ValA First Class Eating IIouso. my up now and envo trouble and ley, aro turning their attention to the
oxpuiise.
cultivation of cuualgro. B'perlmcgta In
cvory Htylo' nml nil
tho cultivation of this plant havo been
tho delicacies. or tlio Ben-Hi- m
It Is scarcely pTobubi'6 Hint tho carried
on thcro and elsewhere for three
to oilier.
Hpeciul commlttco appointed by years past, and It has been demonstrated
Opposito Quinn's Store.
the ticiinto lo vlblt tho different beyond question tlmt It can be cultivatOpen nt nil li"iir. dnv mill night territories and report ns to tho ed successfully tu that region.
Iu Its wild state ten to twelve tons to
ad viability of their admission In
to the union will fulfill its iuIrhIoii. the acre, of green root, hnvo been dug,
The weather Is rather warm tbeao and It has been shown Hint these yields
JIM WISH, I'mprlMiir
doubled, uuder proper
days and United Slates scnutors can bo nt least Irrlgnilou.
One of the
cultivation nud
3ast Eating House in Deming. arc not troubling
tlioinsolves Inrgc European II run who havo been
varan orfiTBRa in iivcur stub- about tho interests and desires dealing In caunlgre root, hnvo planted
Ail tlio DuIIuhoIvk of too ttousou 10 orut nt
of the residents of tho territories. 020 uores of it near Kdily, and a number
llimnnnliln Itat. x.
of farmers huvo plnuted smaller tracts.
DKMINti
611.VBK Avi'.Mtm,
We are to be Inflicted with an It Is info to say that within anotner six
other lot of nonsense about Pres- months at least '.',000 acres of cnnalgre
RESTAURANT ident Cleveland going fishing on will bo growing In tho Pecoi valley
GA L (To R H 1 .
Decoration Day. If tho organs alone, and that thn acrengo will be In-- i
81IUIL, Proprietor.
One of our promithat nrc so much exercised over reused every year. ns
In New York a
nent business men
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS EATIHG HOUSE this occurrence had it in them to
few wepk since talking with one of the
tell the truth, It would bo found targe exporters of cnnalgre, This man
OVSTEKS f.V EVEllY STYLE,
the president did not go llsli. offered to contract with any rcsponel-bithat
All tlio dollenoles of the season to onlor.
mini or tlrm In the lVcoi valley,
tug on that day, but remained nt
WesUldo or Silver Avonuo,
thu Whito IIouso until alter tho to tako 7fl,00U tons of canalgro each
for tho next llvo years, and offered
usual busliious hours, attending year,
Domini:, N. Tit,
to pay nt the rate of ten dollars n ton for
lo tho duties of his ofilno.
tlt'BN AT ALL HOtm.
the groeu root, on board cars at I.ddy.
Tho nttempflo plnco 'I who At this rate tlio better tracts of wild ran- would vleld jtllX) to 2lK) nil aero
favor a Just revision of the pen. nture
ami judging by thu experiments that
hIoii list in an attitude of hostility have been mtulo lit Jls cultivation, our
DKAI.KH8 IN
to deserving pensioners will full. fnrmers may talely count on realizing
ALL KINDS OP
The people understand tho Injust- - from their runalgro :rops any where
eo of 11 pension luw that places from $1U0 to f 2UU uu acre.
MINING & IJUIIjDINO
men who were not disabled by Tho furmors lu any region may plant
this vron and feel absolutely certain of
military service, or whoso service reullziug largo retorus.
was short and not nt all hazardby drouth,
It Is not Ike I I'd
ous, 011 an equality with veterans ulthuiiKli It kroduci'S much moro ubun
APULLSTOOIC OP
Irrigated oucu n mouth.
who served long and well, nud uuntiy wlit--
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Restaurant.

K. Y.

French Restmrant,

o

ll

Lumber!

n

who wore wounded or lost
health whllo In tho army.

Windows,
Window Glass.

Mil. OEAttV'S

their

FUNNY tAW- -

Any attempt at enforcing tho
provisions of the Geary law seems
Improbable, if not impossible, nt
OrdiTi by mull promptly nliomlml to.
this time. Nevertheless (hero Is
Dunlin, Now Mexico,
a certain sense of uneasiness uu
the part of tho government, no
less than Is dlsphtycd by tho attorneys for tbo six iiompaiiies,
altuatloii has boon ludicrous
The
GHOOBKY
enough from tho beginning, but
AND
tho complications luurcaso, too,
as tho mutter is iuvoatlgiitotl,
8I1100 tho law was declared con,
by the supremo court
Btltutlouul
U lociued on
It has boon coiieidurod InoperaFluo Street, three doors west of tive simply because HUdlclent
were lacking to nnr-r- y
First Nntlonnl Bank,
provisions.
Its
out
Another
HI Stock ot
(law litis boeu discovered
by
BTAl'I.K AND PA NOT
Judge Litcoinbe of Now York,
who declares tlmt section 0 of tho
law Is not otTVotlvo, for Mio reason tlmt it does tint specify how
or by whom tho order of duportn
Ostinot bo bent hi ilio County.
tion of Ohlhesc in to bo executed.
ru of Hit
UU dunlin
Without tho funds to enforce
rr tho law, without tho presoiibeii
vn
nit 11 no
ii t
no
timnuer of executing Its ponulty
without ouo specified oQlolnl
and
Bwootuicuta
of
ilaaortmoiit
Best
obnrged with tho work, tho Geary
1ST 1UMIX0.
law rectus n fitting Instrument to
Doori BbvHj'i open, and
go down to history as atl oxainpio
Ordcjj'a Promptly Filled,
of crank toglshdloti.

T.S.HOBINSOF

CONFECTIONERS

GROCERIES
.

aiu

run

1

it is inn nuujetti to iiunuKH iroiu insects
or worms, una grows rapidly nil through
our u Inter hciisou. The valuable part Is
tho root, wiliuli Is slmllur In slmpn to a
nweet nututo. It matures In four to six
inuutlis but if in tho ground another fix
uiouins couunues to grow tiroogcr in
lanulo ueld. 'l'lie irerin It In tlio minor
imrt of tliu root. I tic nliiiitiiiir wo cut oil
ubout uu lueti of this portlou of thu root,
una (lie rent is murhetiible.
A lurue mailt for extracting tho tannic
lia lately been put
acid irum
lu operation ui ueining n. m. i mscoii
lain, muiiiiuvry lor sliulug and ilrytng,
luo rooi, tuts lor boiling, pipes for dUtli-Itugetc. The linn run was mads a few
wuoks ago, some 110,000 tons of root were
ptuscd tiirough and yielded acid at the
rate or uuo urn iu encn iuree iuiib ui uricu
root handled. Atter going through tho
process tho pulp is returned to tho land,
and Is valuable for fertilising purposes.
I lie acid Is being snipped to eustcru tanners.
This concern has orders for several
huudred ton of nold, and thcro Is no
doubt or their liuvlug a market for their
eutlto output for years to come. The
company owning tho factory has planted
about live huudred acres ot caunlgro and
Intends to plant live hundred acres more.
A number of farmers lu tho vicinity of
Doming aro altu planting smaller tracts
A movement Is now on fuot for tho establishment of a similar factory In the
Pecos valley, and It Is expected that work
on tho buildings will begin within tho
thousands of
next few mouths.
oattt have been shipped out of this
country every year for Ilia liH Queen
Hereafter, Instead of shipping
years.
them on root, those cattlo will bo slaughtered here and the beef shinned In re- rrlueratorcdrs. Thn skins will then be
tanned w(lli canalgro extract. Meantime, whtln waiting for these factories
and tanneries, all the canalgro that can
be produced here will bo sold readily
for shipment to eastern dtles and tor
to Europe. Altogether, this new Industry is of great Importance, and Is
to becouio ouo of the meil valuable
to tinners In the trutbwsst,
tt

ds-tlue-

ncasons,
of tho employes of the
Tho pay-roItatnn shops for the month of May
and
nmounts to somothlug llko
of tho engineers and firethe pay-roMexico division
men on the New
amounts to nearly $2?,G&).
A now Irrigating enterprise has been
put on foot lu Bocnrro to take tho miter
out of tho river near Him Aenela and conduct It along tho font of tlin nMUUtiiltlH to
the north line of the llosquo Del Apacha

d

grant.
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IMPLEMENTS,

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rake&
BAIN PAEM AND SPRING WAGONS.
-

Gonoral ngonts for Soutltorn

Now Moxitio

for the-

-

BUI' TRICK PATTERMi
l

r.ur.nVir.i

iLr

J'lIK IJEST BTOOK OP

15'iy Goods, Boots
FURNISHING
TO SELECT PROM.

v 7u

and Shoes.

COHUI5SPONDENCK

WORMSER

& COt

Hew to rrflhnmliit limn nml

r.iine)fiiii,iH!iiBWorlil
rulr In twit niliuiimui.. I.
qnemiaa that niajr lifte
A told mlilnkfii lit ojnlna hi,i
lii ml.
irmio.. IVrlMiM I h UliitirjIiHl fulifir
Iximl
f(i), , rmiliilni
hv Hauls In riiiito N w nut rpii
ur
TirwuiwiiMii rwr iiuiiwiiK, pmltttt
Chlcwgti, ftnit ollwrjntnrmai luii uf mIiiii la ulalii-n-- ,
Ailil(e
0. T. UitU'
n.
.
xv. a., ,t.T.
own,

"
jnu.

MUXICd.

& MORRIS.
Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Deming
CHASE

JEt.

.

Sttirtnei?,

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Bulls, Picnics, ami Sociables, furnibhed with all
tiling iff my lino,
ii

niiiBi.iiiiinna

I

lim

A

Demihg-

Victor Bie eles.

CAID

NI-.A-

Why is it to yoili advantage
to buy your Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of

in

m

0?

SPECIALTY

FINE

CANDIES.

Meat market.

-

JOHN SfENSONi PROPRIETOR

Addresi tor full pnrtlculnrs concerning
nnnsi inucuino uuiuuiaciureu.
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,

WORlTiirn'R

MVa

SOLICITED.

DKfllINO,

Tho prizes wlllelt have been offered
for both single nud double hand drilling
at 8llvcr City during the silver ronvou
Hon will bring a good mnny miners here
to compete lu tho content. Homo good
records hnvo been mado In New Mexico,
but they am Pablo to bo smashed nt the
coming content.
Tho quarterly statement or tho territorial treasurer shows that Sheriff Ulrd
nald Into tho territorial tieasury during
tho quarter ending Juno II, tho sum of
l, 170.23. Tho sheriffs or but two other counties, llarnallllo and Banta Pe,
paid In larger amounts and the sheriff of
Guadulupe county paid lu only (20.U7.
Tho Las Vegas Btouk Grower recom
mends that tho people or Colorado, New
.Mexico nml Texas should get together
and petition congress to malec surveyn to
Unit the most feasible points, and then
make appropriations for the cotmtruc- of a proper system of reservoirs and can-til- s
to reclaim the vast ureas that nt pre
sent tin unornupled and unclaimed uloug'
ins noniers of Hie Itlo Grande.

ll

GOODS AND HATS,

G.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

puz-(Iri- t

ji

Corned Deaf

j,

Santa
fe
flO UTE.

c

constant'y dii hand and at reasonable priens

Kant aide Gold Avenue, bolwcon Hemlock nml Sprnco Bti.

IPc

Thero Is considerable feeling at Cen
county, over the coming
tral . City,
.. . .
.this
.
Ins. ...II.
ii.
contest 01 lite nmniw.
was located about six years ago but tho
patent to the laud was never Issued. It
claimed that a uortlon of the town sltn
Is niluerst laud and several parties are
contesting tho entry on tho ground that
there are nay Ins mines now ueiiig oper
ated within the limits or mo town sue.
Tho caso will be heard nt the land olllco
at Las Cruces cm the 29Ht but. Biuce
the entry of tho townslt tho land has
become taluabU and ilia cato will be
stronflfy presented. The ces sestus to
-

RETAIL DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL

Is very

nu assistant.
Tho largost shipments of stook which
havo been mtulo from Hllver City thU
year weio mado last week. The rush or
cattle shipments from Hint part of the
county Is now practically over, although
shipments are expected to continue tor
somo iimo yei.
The trustees of tho new Behool of Mlnea
hnvo held au Important meeting. Thoy
arranged Ut open tho school ati Septem
ber 0. tlio school year to be elglit months.
Tholr courso of Instruction provided for
Is general chemltry, blowplpo atfd qualitative Btfllvsls, asaaylngund metallurgy.
Arrangements were made for putllug In
all necessary supplies and equipments,

DBMltl6Vr

Flour, GrainotatoeS, lubricating andGoal Oils .steel, Iron, HaliSj Wife,

K., nii nil fur (rre cop;!
likely thore will be qultu a
change In tho Bocnrro pariah of tho Catholic church. Kllorts nro being made to
v l lliersJeurswuf
i
K,NgAS(
place
and
missions
outside
add several
OKLAHOMA
'
all the enlarged parish under oars of ARIZONA.
NEW MEXICO and
Itov. rather Ilrun who Is provided wltli
It

PPBTAV IVOIUIBBB,

UrUO Li& ALB

1

Pendletpnft Merrill,

.,.

.r.b

Wholesale Merchants,

this summer.
Prom reports from various points In
tho territory It Is gathered Hint the cattle
ranges lu New Mexico are In better condition now than they havo been for a
number of years past at this season.
Prom tho amount ot rich gold ore that
Is coming nut or the Bt, Cloud and May
Plower mines lu Slcrrn county It would
not bo surprising If the camp would
soen rival tho llanpm llala gold camp
ot Arizona.
The summer normal nt the University
nt Albuquerque Is a pronounced success.
W, 13. WALTON,
There Is nearly double the ntteudnnce
AIIRMT
that there was hint yenr after the term
OVERMAN
WHEEL
samo
tho
opened
length
of
had been
COMPANY,
time.
Maim.' lie mi.
The Albuquerque Citizen Is authorlty
for the statement Hint Geo. K. Miles,
lately tried for his Ufa nt hot Angeles,
hut acquitted, has discovered a very rich
mine ou tin Cutallua Uluuds, oft the
coast ot bnu Diego,
The sportsmen's club ot Hprlnger bnve
lhl year sown all the lakes about there
with wild rice That Is the great wild
row! paradise of tho miuntaln country,
till eu.
WJt 1
ftt V.'HWSrLT. i iPIM
and by furnishing them with their native
food they will remain there during nil

.Qytr,.lu

Doors,

u

Governor Thornton has appointed
George W. Knabel as aljutont general
of tho New Mexico malltln, vice W. B.
Pletchcr, resigned.
At Itatnn petitions are being circulated pledging tho subscribers to take an
Interest lu tlio movement to establish n
public library.
Thirty men and nine teams havo been
put to work on tho Itlo Hondo reservoir
near Itoswell, by the 1'ccos improvement company.
Tho fruit crop In Grant county this
year will bo larger than has ever been
known before. The supply Is likely to
exceed tho demand.
Owners of tho aluminum mines In
of
Grant county aro having ilxty-ontheir claims patented, Tho claims are
called tho Aluuogen and cover 1202.21
acres.
Considerable
has been
machinery
shipped nut to tho Mngolloiu ot late. It
looks as though that Mould bo the busiest camp In this part of the Territory

g
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Wormser & Co.

G.

Prof. Creager and the thirty Indian
youths of tho government Indian school,
whn hnvo been attending tbo World's
fulr, aro at homo ngnlu.

fr

-

Osks

this summer,
The Springer' cement works havers- sumod operations.
ills understood (hat $75,000 Is the
prlco paid by W. YY. Porter, of Denver,
for the Dorsey ranch uer Springer.
The body of J. Placldo llonfero, who
was drowned near Los I.unassomo weeks

s

'
rp r. UUNWAY,
J ' ATTonxm una CorjKiKtuin.AT-f.AW-

W Its

j

I8AAQ WOItMaiiin, Ban FiUMoiaco

ef Ksws ssd Ooulp Osfieiralsg
tho Dlffirintlocslltieiio id Tinnerr.

mthir(f Aboit Itii lodnitijr Which rrom
t Atiam Boeh Utcn Frppottlnfii

isos.

:

John Corbett

CALIFORNIA

T, VirSoimn, 0, p.
mt!fiilbrtillr"tlnr(i
T, A . A T A a V. it'll, Tofflu, Ktmii.

STEEL AERMOTOR

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
f)oalor In

ICE, EEG fi, BOTTLED BEES,.
UI3MINQ,

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO,

Henry Meyer,
foi

iistt and

1Vo gllarmU
Oyalofa Ih M&bfi
CfuBtottier sftlisfRollon
,

GOLD AVBNUR,

(?

i)WMfNd, N.

otlf
K

it

II
(J

WMWWMMUMM

Dernlng water lata uo orinul
world.
the
rwrrrwr

LiMtmTW. II. WAIT0N, ISdituil
-

.-

tflto Okll of ttui ficmtlivrcsl 811-- "
, Vcr Convention niul Hum
i
j. Meeting1 omUtiols.
Hllrer City, N. M., Apr. 17, 'OH.
I( ()liciltMrn to the will itud InMritc
(Utus fifth
Southwest Hllver Couven.
UOn anil mats, mnrtliijr of mitten hold
13? J?V
f
" l,t' 4 . r
)fciillirWlW5IrXM
your executlvo nnd mile
niiimlltui, churned with the ditty of
prjilwtlDiy t!it imrioul Mucmtiluge (it
Mm mrmiruuf the southwest do lu virtue
ftlin nutliorlty vested In thorn, Hit- iluuueo that the third annual southwest
IWer convention nnd limn meeting uf
writer will enavetie In Bllver City on
the Itu and Oth of July. 1800, nt 0 . m.
lluers urn
to bo present ami to
othrnvliejend tliolr nuaUtnnro
wlyfth
ever, requires MVndf (rod

urid

noU

Jbira VT. Fs.tuuxn,
lhatrmsti Executlvo Committor.
The. cnttlo market ornithines to
"Iiold Its own," so to HpOllk.

Business
tmVnttiiy

Ico,

bettor In Doming

Ih

olhc place

In' Jfow Mox

li'cw Tiluxico will not bo mtfnlt

ted to stnteliooil this year some
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oi cutug vj iuo iiicuiiivraui ucming HOOK nolllt,
s
-statuo, we adequately acknowledge bis
T.hT f.nl Kfnndsv fiflornoort betwetn
B l.SlIlier UOIIllittllV.
0. 1, for hn nilr.
James A. Lookhatt was elected chair services, and with his Immediate (rtends
V.
renltleiico
atld
tho
V. Mudne
uf
pbeo of scouring funds for tho purchase man of the meeting ond W, 1). Walton mourn the lots of his attrartlvo and gen th
1'ho Oomnnnv invites cor,i"9nondoiiCfl from nil doalroua of liottoriticf. oithor
pOstoftlce, n breastpin consisiiug oiinrco
of it (Sro bell, was a complete success. socretaryi
lal fnannersi his goiifrnus Slid sincere
or financial condition, for wjtli rocard tn cllmrtto. louallon as a buslno88pdlhi
physical
The attendance was exceptionally largo
After an Informal discussion as to the dispositions his candid and discreet
And a thoroughly good time was had by methods to be pursued, n press commit
of tho soil, DfiMlNQ OltALLBNQKa
productions
or
w
judgement.
Fe yardmastor.
wervouo present. Tho muslo was fur- - tee constating of Otistav Worsnser, touls
.
lUiolvod, That the Tabernacle fio F. F. Mudge, Banta
htshed by the members of the Demlng or Altman and W. B. AValtou were
f.Ut of letters rem a a uncalled for In
appoint- draped In mourning nnd tho usual badge
chestra and slipper was served In the hall. ed to address tli territorial press. and be worn by the Companions for tho Demlng N M otllco for week ending
June 17, ibuh.
Bomninjuo iw wm reaiittd over B,k for tho assistance of every paper In period of thirty days.
Autlguer .Iiisii I
Ajyo Vrlnd
VKuajia j
'
llipAWAS
iiTOWn u w
FlKU),
New jjexico, The meeting then ajl
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.
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Wardrobes,
Sideboards,
Looking Glasses, Rattan GoSdfl,
Engravings,
Baby Carriages,
dffice Desks,
ChromosWindow Gurtains,

4

Caskets,

Hetnllo
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Undertakers

Goods, etc., constantly

on:

hand.

Giant Fowcler CO:
General Agents
Caps, Best Brands of Fuse Always on Hands
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wHflerwnu cot itmu or

n itroflic- nvo Ibm Clarendon lT 3wrnetd tns.de it
the Holiest nnd most
filetorinl
COUtOC 0ADUATC3.
Wstfiry In oxktcmro or ever likely to be
to exlHteuco. IIo found ntsirly 10.000
pHtito and drawings for It nnd no 1cm
Jfoi I tVMsWll
MTonnm than
portrait of Chwloa 1, 0IB of
ChftrJea II.fBBof Cromwell, 8W or Jamtn
AJ Jletr.1 In (ft llaWI It
mw4
H nnd
0 of William
iileljf InlotonU,lXv
If, remarks
Mr. Percy FlUgorald,
think
Dwr tflrK nrotiUIanr. ITioro aw so how few nro the jwrtaitweofonly
ClinrlM I,
man rwwros why you huulil not urn nnd thwo inwlly copies
Vandyke,
It. mitl only on pxeuv In tU favor that wo ahall havo on Idea of nftor
tho lsbnr nml
Miyo ever hoard from any rvllublu un
2J?,02.tl,t,V 'ftcwrr to KUcr up tho
llr.ro it 1st
701. Think also of tho twins nnd cost in
Oliver WcnilMI tfolmiv, In ono of lib cleaning, "laying down,"
"Insetting,"
r.toy reakfdntitiiblfitrtlki, snysi "Don't and "Inlaying" these jiortrnlts, tho
bind
I
think nmhirvrtluo Hit, pro-Xtiw nml Ing, arranging, otc, and wo ahull not bo
t ii'.tuitktinor n rant word or tilinum. It BurpriMd
to lenrn that this folly oecu
nJtls iiuttinjy to conror'itlon n n pled the fanatical Sutherland
such a
muthroiinulixM o n miiwi," That this lengthy portion of his life.
U tlm Wert most yoimjf tioonltf havo
llntthrd.U filled 07 lingo volwhen iliuy Hrst boln to uio ft nil will nmca and had cwt 13.0001 Wo may
,tnilt,.lnltmifurtnuAWly It Is llho mod-Trt- conctlvo nil tho vlsltluga of print shojw,
flrUiMtitf lu iia teinlonciy, ho luln tho turning over boxes of prints,
ruling Ih iWtriMTth na ri habit, anil they groveling among winds nnd lanes, tho
the
IWoiiiii mi 'TtiaieUHl to It" (to foHow COTirctpondenco and th indices
.nt Ukj sluillu), t'mt It (wmi linitonll.lt of money! To glvo n flub... to I.U paying
labors
t
Intellhtlhla without o cntaloguo was 1'rcparod of all tho en- It. lhav ltonrd yotm; hulli. (?) talk KWlng. Thin Med two great quarto,
I IK who wtuW to buvo nn ntirovo
AtGutherlandsdenththoworkwnflcar
ibnlnry comioscl of slnn
which rled on by Ids widow, who is reported to
uiiUl be ns utterly mtlntslllRiblo to a bavo given m much ns S0
font single
bred Unjlijli or geyUsli girl as plate! Temple Bar.

Hl

nt

lit

,

-

ta

,

ITial

it was

rir it lloeUi
..... Clulnt
.
i'iimohtj muho wren

.triilU
mi

years- -

sro thnt my wife w)ke rao up one nlglit
aud Mid that cmr lltlla Iwy wae viry
ilelt mid would I no for a doctor. I said
of course 1 wonld, nnd alliitdiur Into mv
sioitiM l grciuneu my nat ana Btarled
out. WIiaii I rfmolied tho first corner. 1
pfwod n stranger who was running the
other way. I out diagonally acroea tlio
street nnd ratr toward tho center of
Pretty soon I heard footsteps
town.
some dlttnnco back, nnd then several
Ihols wnro llrixl. I felt ns thou ah some
one Sd thrown
stone nnd struck mo
on the leg, but I couldn't run any mora
worth n cent. I stumbled down anil
then drawing myself up put my hand
where I felt the paitr nnd found that my
leg was moist with blood. I easily real
Ued that I was shot. Tho possessor of
tho revolver drew up before me panting
for breath nnd exclaimed, "You will rob
peoplo, will youf It was
policeman,
f
to upbraid him nifwt thoroughly,

beti

Explanations nor execrations did not

help tho matter any, nnd I was taken In
5 patrol to the station. I repeated my
Btory nnd liiHlsle.1 that a doctor should
bo sent to my house. Tlio desk sergeant
niiftlly did ns I wished, nnd our family
doctor called nt the houso, and later
Carao by the rtation. It did not take me
long to convince tho station offlccrs that
I was not tho party, nnd waa act at lib
t'lftiMj or Creak.
trty and removed to my homo. When I
To qnoto tho vol nun i1illyiophcr ngaln i
was nblo to get around again, I sued the
An tnltrratlns Wcr.
"Thcsa nxprewlout coma to 1)9 ulnobralu
city for f.1.000, nnd I got It. Interview
One of the queerest election
symbol of tnltxlH which havo nrovrn too
wnt lu bt. Louis
lietween
made
young
gentleman
a
wwuc or Indolent to illscrlmlnnle.
and
They
nro tho blunk chtckii of lutcllectunt his best girl. lionet on Harrison, nnd
I'cenllsrlllf Abant Tramps.
bcw!mitjty. Von may fill thom uu with she took the Heidi consequently he will
"Afactaboutyourprofessional vagrant
nave
mo
pay
or
no
was
wlinMrrrr
in or trnm , ,mt lhoy llovor wnnt ,0
i net
yoti like. Itnukesnodlf
; .- -.
.
foivtiGc, for there awy no fumli In V.a this fashlont The loner was to takotho
.i
other to Wldcinann's any night the win sent," says n ponl tcntiary superintendent.
trwsnry upon which thfly nro drown."
That of conrao Is very Mivcre, but 1 ner wonld choose, buy tho oysters for "For Instance, If ono 1 sent in from nlong
liuvu often hoard onlto clcror and well one, nnd then slniid on n chair in the the Susquehanna rood, on lib dlschorga
mlneatod youtiK Mlu using thuwi oilious other end of the hall ami watch tho eat uo usually requests to do tent north, east
"blank chcoks"
such an extent tlmt lug. The girl of course has decided to or south, or any direction that will tako
ny (mo not knowing them Intimately choow the night when the hall will bo Umamy fr0m thot In which ho waenp-crowdenud thus put tho fellow In as Dn!Ucnilcd
Inlttbt rv.KllIy 'iavo supposed their "in
ridiculous n position ns posslble.-L- aw
toliochinl bunk" empty.
..0nlv the other dnvimn.nnt
rcuco World.
1 wonder what Dr. Ltoltncs would h.ivo
Obtcgo licgged to bo sent to Hudson. IIo
thought of an actual conversation
beggcu to liard tliat I gavo him a ticket to
two yonnir ladle In uood sooluly.
Hudson. Tho next day he waa back ngaln.
a niitnWnf'imi.ii.M n,m5ljni,i
o ollolrwho(wt behind mo In thfi;rond
recently
rtatuVntnkntflmll match hist Kuwincr.
important items were ns follows) (In ...W f.M.U, IIU VH.1U. Willi. u.J4kV.a, fUU
I can irlvj It iilmo. t erbathni
ecc, nro always on tho lookout for tramps
t'dny, Jon (ubbrovlatnj form of .Icnnlci brlel's "Cleansing Fires," 030i Leslie's bcaiuso of tho milcngo received for brinrr
.Tolly
Smiths,"
J0l
Hullah's
life b too short' to u tho wholo of a "Finr
Fishers," t'SlO) Dodlngton's Ing thum hero. Work! No. they wouldn't
p.JToni iiAin?;, i.lio U tuo'dy' looking "Threo
If
shownny Inclination ordeslro for
Dhimeiilhal's-'Ilequltal,"
JMI0;
"After,"
iwIiloTtrtko yellow :HjiJ.l
KjY"
they had to lay In the penitentiary tor
-"Oh, Vome off tho roof I' To protend CltWi Hullah's Storm." Iu8i Pent
'
" Cmths. Uut wo compel thorn to earn
you don't iutrw Cob. (C O. II. uto tho land's "Jolm Peol,"I03i Potitet's "
their keep, very much to their disgust,
88.
yomiff RcntJmjmn'e fnltlnU wittily
Usually I sot them to work cano stating
Into 'Cob.' After tho way yon
Albany Journal,
Tho orM-- llretilaeo In tlio new nnl.lfu chairs.
wwit for' him nt tho bull lint wci!.
library building nt Machlns, Me., will
You pnn't 'KtufT mo with that kind of bo constructs! of nlonoa wlil,.,
Womn Was rtrlfltd.
1Irs- - Abigail Mosamnn
ttng, Mbo Innocent."
In Junc
nsed fur bailout mi lward the Urltish
"Oh. h that Cob? He mu.it lie 'off his war schooner Mnrgnrettn, captured by waa ,ntc"cd at tho Haxelwood cemetery
uut' to 'rhj' hlunelf lu such a
the Amerlciins near Machlns during tho ,n '"wcshlek county, la. Not long since
way,
relatives determined to rcmoTo tlio re
arly part of the Rovolution.
'01r, Jen, lnol: atCohnowl He Ishor-rlbl- y
tnains to nnothcr cemetery. Tlio work'ruttlod.' Jtubo (short for Mabel)
men engaged to perform the job found
'ulutiff n Klmico' nt him, and ho loit his
Holko fur rulilk'nltuu,
the cofUn tilled to overflowing with
bead M well its his biw."
coloiod mineral water. This was drained
Appllmlton
W.
lining
Vo.
ntnr'mnaliod'
"Is
olT, whrrenpou It was found that tho
on Cobr
UiiilvU Hiittra Una umcH Hi I.m C'riifrt,
Ttn, bitl 'Pulldown your vedtl' Do
corpse, with tho exception of tho flngrs
Nw lilcii, April l, IWO.
In
lie
Kntlf
tfb
Uio
cltin thai
you think Mabels 'off herbiiso? Biiollkis
ft. Umit and and toes, was perfectly pctrlflcd. The
uU BIlUT Mlnliii;
ilolU
C'umiiaiir Uj
Mm 'to trot
tound'und 'etumptipthe i'IuU
,liinii9 Xur.liall lu sijciil thd Atluriif in tn.fi, hair was icrfctly natural, as was also a
I
Mi.li,nlo
ililrv
IK'inlirif, (limit t'tniinjr, bouquet of roses that lay on her breast
needful' for he cram, ctcsrbut h!io likes .tluitt
irxii-ifiiuviiiip uuy IlltfU llf HlipilCJlilfln
AU Jcotw better 'nil tho Ktmoeo,' You i.in
picnt fur Iimi llii. ur rovt en Hit iiortuwtl I'r
Idf After a thorough examination by rela.till KtT'.Ui llnir fofll (ill IIih .oililn n.l l,l.. nt II,. tive and fricmls tho coflln won ngaln
nn 'bet your wi;it life' eho won't murry litceis
tnliin
nrrrlii
fliiK(fIJ,ihvr anaoilir
Cob."
nun iiuiuiu VKiniiu hi iisiiii closed and covered lu. St. Louis Re"IxKjk nt him now. 'You bet' he'e 'hu. MTlititml llimiuilini!tlriiilsiiilti(7
In Hlilili public,
m Hi nunlirat end, illimtr.1 In VltlnrU iiiiiiIiik
tlhial! "
lUirlrt In tliv o.inij' ut l.r.nl m,d T.rtlturjr ul
A Kind Ml.lreaa.
"Oot tficro, nill" "Ruddlsoror "That H'W
mi I (linluiialHl lijr llinrinid m,l. nnd
nTlclal iiai on ul In u,l iilllni
It was raining in torrents.
Nur. Nu.na.li,
was a 'bocs' runl" and no on nd flnltum, l'i.
Jl mum ut llnuM IS writ nt S'viv )lxlni bani)
"Julio I" said madam to hor maid, "be
ad UAUseura, All this In n jwrf.-ctlml turrldian.
audl
HiM
utry o K0 Uilnu
quick nnd run across to tho milliners and
m (ullu, tunlli
lilb vtitee, nnd they wnro nocmliiKly
I
No.
Dvrlnnliiit in Cur
original
for. A tell her not to forget my hat."
that theru was anything vulgar or ,iotilirr tlbiis IS"illl'8 "tl n in lc.
lironi.d Mill,
"Can I tako Axor out with mo,
"
wlicitr
mit of tho usual in their conversation. .nuuiiuut tlulni matl.i-- l I', t'lr. anil
K
Trobubly thoro wns not . and yet thoo two litiniifthsft
nfrrcilun W, fp. Ill H. 1(.
"Aro you mnd, Jrlle Can't you seo
young ladles were colloao crnduntes nnd If nl I lid Newirnr
ilrxicn iirliicliml Imid mid
lidlAfl. Ikir ii. a Itorcr tor yourself tlmt tho weather is not lit to
an!
wcro piweued of more than nventiro ub(i
Mir. Nn.rtl.j. II. IUukmi elutinanl
r.
rts WW aA ft. f u oil oi uwrliw ovoIIhUIp turn a dog ont of doorwyEvenement.
. vr. I
w
If you think this description oxagor-ated- , rbvnniN.ilie
dir.
Boston has established u
"to )
Lu. t or. A porpnyr ilmw is"st"se"
listen critically to tho next tin wt i,rl.
In gtuuiid wlili muuiid ut .tuns martini a
homo for young women students. There
restrained conversation botweeu two
nro accomodations for 100, nnd the prices
Vn limrliiE( arallablr. Thence 8. 4S
tV. Vur.
younR ladles whom yon know to bo 14tofO.QQper
- W L. KM! It. Ctr. Nn.a urlgimil Uc. Cgr, of board racgo from
guilty of utlng shin freely. I fancy I
Mrphrriiiiis arWKr nt H I" Kroiind week.
Uiuiibd
a
urllh
Ot
IOIi
.No
.
inolknl
UurlUK
hear you nay, "lint I never could tal!
like that." Take carol Jnst us confiarallabla. TIwiimS. 9I 4" J. Vir, 19 5" K.
dent ones as you havo bcfpm by using a ti It
ci,0
liltr. Auirndu frnler. A
in sruund with
few slang words "they nro so culo nnd IKirpbrry aUiiiK
iiiuund ut ttonv imrrl.irl'. ClrL No bvarlsi;
pxjirosslve, you knowl" and ended by
Eug-iuoo-r
&
fbnnrnjf nvltfn nnd cnslavlnn habit irnllnlil. Ml ft Cur. Nn.l u.lztnal
Cor.
porphirr' .lono l"aH"tl'
in urunnu uiiii
whlclutoolrgrcat strcngtliof mind nnd .iiuund
IIKAI.KII IK
ut rartli maiked 4 . No bearing stallCrm pcrsoveranco to break. Tho worst
stdijo of n slang devotee is when tslio ibis. Thence H. 43 o K. Vur. 13s jy g. OH ft. WIND MILLS. G AlVAHIZFD WON,
No 5
liv, I or. A pnrpbiry ttoiia
grovit utterly unconsrions of or IndlN Cur.
Kp.und Willi muuiid iif
i u
WOOD
WW,'' urlfttital
fcrcnt to tho habit. Thoro is very liltlo uiml.nl .1 . So uiurligt arallalila, Tlieuconolle,
N.
Eopo of Improvement for her. Tho only
Fu:n(is and mm. Fittings.
0' k. eir.or ft. Cor. K n
safe way Is uover to form tho habit nt 19rlx. W B. Var. IS
A x.rpli)ry .lone is"js"xl
t.jr
2
'I lii ftuund wltli mound ef tone,umrl. if 1 N
, s 3
a- .young girl. on you tho "Ian
w IS V
HA
Thcnc
N.
8T
IV
lwrlnginllb:.
gungo of tho futuro" in great measure
n.
ai.wi,,i
iZi.u".
depends. You nro tho coming mothers iXchlwlMii.il tolid fim Itdjje, uiarknl T wllh
nml teachers nnd will lmvo nn nil powerful iflucneo In molding tho language monnrli.fiiin. Whence oris nal, Cor. lar N.
f!
EiLlngnft-of tho next generation tocomonnd
s riioncv N. VI s 4J' W. Var. I'jo jv i:?
!
aS
B
I.
lln ll S Nur .No. HI at H. Bl o uf J;
concrntlotu nfter that. Boo to It ft. wllh
.
from Cur.
a S
m It. Cur. Xo. I, pU. if bi'i
3 S &
I
I
5
tliat It Is n language of intelligence.
Krncennd purity. Slk Frank Davis In lflnntt;-An'- a
10jp3 acrti
aipb iii ciHirn
Wives and Daughters.
I'cr. cunillci thr. .to nt.
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ftopanl Rlionllni.
ftlnwon writes thtm "I consider
tliat exposure to n leopard on foot, wllh
due preemitlon nnd n proper weaion, Is
only it ftdr sporting risk, nnd accidents
Mr. Minmuit happen occasionally
now is certainly entitled to spenk. Ho
thot many leopards on foot) he wo
twlro badly wounded by a leopard, but
ou ono of theao occasions n tldrd leopard
tuiOxpectedly atlackod him from behind,
when ho had already killed two others I
ui mo same paion or gtass jnngie.
Mr. Slmsott menllons that sn old
French gcnlleman whom lie know used
to go nbout hunting for leopard with n
nondescript sort of dog, half pariah nud
half spaniel. "When tho dog smcllod n .
leopard, ho wonld cock his ears nud point
' out from n respectful distance where ti e
l leopard lay.
Tlio Frenchman kept on'
peeping ana peering nuoui, wuoiiy re
cardlosS of anything tho leopard might
do lu tho wny of attack, till ho could
sight tho animal. He then killed hlin
Jniost to a certainty with a single shot."
i

Chambers' Journal.

ience.
Bcrlbo (In clutnged tono)
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Value of a flood Aililrriu.
Young men should study to talk well
to stato their proposition!) with n clear-seennd forco that will make their hearers feel Unit the speaker has reached tho
fctlt of the matter, nnd tHnt nhteplnlou Is
tf nisi weight. You will notice n man
coming into tho ofllco. Thcro Is some-tlifJIn his very npiwarnnco nnd tlio
way lie cnrrlri hlmnclf that commands
rjvect nnd attention. A cmnuMcr for
a book came hito mr iifiliw only yeslcr'
day wWwhs t splendid illustration of
ft. I M( no Intention of buying his ry
rleiK'i( Hut ho was well dressed nnd
ititetllgM. Ho seemed to understand'
air wants, nml In Ave minutes wo were
OJlbittg busily together. Ho told me $ICO
worth of books.
1 think that n good jiereonatiUltlrcM
'i
something loo little cultivated. I would
rather lmvo it than n profession. Inter
tlew in New York Prese.
Tit

n

ig'

Net area
in rn
IxiMlluli. Till aurter It located n the K
iiilnri la

rmiriM

In I lie ItecordrrV link ot (Irani
piio UO and Ml
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IN AND MAXDMOTUHKII I T

SADDLES Sl HARNESS
Repalilng

Dono

on

Short Notice

Gold Av., bolow Pino,
OKMINd, N. H,
iniotoffrnphs ot my mskes ofSsddlei
fiirnl.liml onaiipllrailori,

now! nil tho po'Ish you liaro
yonr boots, and I gavo it to yo."
Kxchr.ne,

to nllt the Cnco ass sealer
'kitted
to fend Imr on n eriiluj (lie romlfag

Mis si i si

JL

lie ndJo nlnir claTine.and claimant ire flur. Ko,
,14, J II HfKflln. rlalinant. Hint Dm ....i
U'luor
lnniiliif and Coad, ctalmintt. Ho
Known
iiben
Any and nil nernonr rlnlnilu,. n, In...
...
llr.: nt fold I'.icttM )lu or iiii'hi ttniund ara
.ttijulrerf to flic I lie Ir
claim i Mill the Iilea- ui in.- i nneu ntatra i .ma ur
i.ier
I'i
,
a in tii I erritnry m
, durlnrlhe ll- v ilar tin.ln.1 fir ,iulJlfcii.u, t.u...f or llit
ui barrru uj viriiwnr I lie priuKlmu of Itie ialnl,

fa mi

rlr,

A

f-iu-

1

Mald
. 'wrrnh,

Vaelit to llj
old schooner yacht Uaseo, former
lytho property of the lato Dr. 8omue1
Merritt, nnd not! as tho boat in which
Ilobtrt Louis gtovenson, the novelist.
Ujsdo a ttlp to tho south sens, has ngulr?
euMiutit hands, Tho new owner Is Cop-tai- n
(leorgo Collins, of Victoria, who
las tho managing Interest In tho famous
ealliis; Schooner Boa Won. The Unnco Is
t BatiHiJIto, ready to soil north. On her
rrival at Victoria tho Mars and stripes
'jJj glo way to'tW Ilritlsh colors. It is

Jill

u
ot

1'oui.tr. Key 3lrc in
Mining
if

A gentleman, having had his boohi
elranM by n boy lu n Dublin street, paid
tlje shoeblack with n oomlderubln drgrco
fllwoh4tfi. ou which tho Utile
hnd got n short way

iiThoU nirrnta'

l

Thompson's

-.
.-

Hotel,

GOOD

IN

HH.B
A,

II.

BUBOPEAN PLAN
TIIUMPSON, I'ltornUTt--

n

ftm PnniiUwo CkronWi.

Call

on Thompwn ro'r Chap Baflroad Tlokets.

-

sl CfAtafiNA
-

IIUU8K.

NEW MISJCICO,
M, P. MOOHE.

W. KLAUSMANN,

O

lTHECABlMETlfr- E8TULI8I1HD

1,000

1883.

QunT CluB RoomS
Klausmanh & Moore,
PROPHIETORS.

New Mexico

Lon

Tiie

LOCKHARTJR.

Insurance Agent.

.A. qH

arium

HANNIGAN,

Proprietors,

Domestic

8omo atlfT games wero played In thoso
days, nnd when n cowboy camo In off
the roundup, or when tho freighter
camo In from n long trip off to Mexico
nnd Arizona, or pay day on tho lino
camo along, monoy was stacked a foot
high on the cloth,
"After tho camp had been running lu
this way for two years tho road was put
on through to Denver, and tho crowd
followed.
Wlicro once you could see
ovrr 7,000 people thero nro now n hun
drcd or so, nnd nit tlmt remains of tho
former glory of this namesake of old
Kit Carson is tho nntncloss barnyard
you seo up thero on tho hill, n lot of
broken beer bottles nnd desertion."
Denver Now.

GEBMAN

Beer Hall

!

JONIi DECKERT,
Proprietor.

ICE

COLD

BEER

I

NORTH, EAST,
Only

llir- -

ti;i

to

Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City,
Prom tho South Went,

Olixig:.
PALACE SLEEPING OARS

"VITitDtLOULt

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.

tlQUORS,
AND

tO. T. NICHOLSON, Gr.P,&T.A

Best Brands of Cigars

Kansas

I.

Gnltl Avenue, DoiuliiRr N' M.
Notice of Marlgnnrra Knlo,
Under and by Mrttinnt srtrtaln tnntljracK nia
nurd by J, W. Willianu s.ul hit wlfo I'.lfa H.
tin Slaw wcoml day el Juna iwsi to th Flr.l
National llaltk of llrmlrtj, New lelro, l.aac It.
rltultli llMdrrr, In Mcum IIh iiayinaiit l ihrm
tirouil.iuiry imlaa ilatnl l)i.iiliic, Ni-IImIcii.
Kvtry eilt IK'ai aartulrd lir J. V
am
K1U H. William, to Frank if.
and mi
Krank II. HielK.lil to Ilia i'lr.t
Nailonaf Hunk ut llamlnu, t.Vw iiriiio, Imih,)
.alii Iiiilaaaraliir Ilia aitm i( Tnil lltllidrni ( UU)
at Ilia rain nl 13 rwr
Pollarararlt Willi Ititi-rtIrntii dsta and ona l which la itua 87 mniilha
rnt
atlrr ilnta and I ha .rf nml una Ik) intiiitha atlrr ilali-an- d
lit third nnla ralllni; unni II. luv tat lh
atini n (a,n Ttire liuniltwl dnllara and tlua
In S.1mnnlliaa(lir data and Dafault hanlnir Iwn
madii lit '.ho iiaymrn: of Ilia aahi nolia aim Ihr In
Irrvatdue Hmn l ie aainf. Now I, Kdwln I,.
Kii. fr aa Ilia llawjrar ol lfi I'lr.t Natlmtri Hat k
nl Dtntlnir, New Mexlro. and a. .ha anrn-ato- r
i
I.iiC Jl. Smllli IKr.'il lln'i'lv... ol Mid Natloaal
Hank will i'li t 1'ittillc .Miction, Ilia lulluwliis
ilrxrlU'd proixrty tli:
tola Hvvrirfti and alkM m In (Hack No. His
(Sl ot IS loHlta l
lantltijr. Nrw WFxIrolft-liallttrwltt- t
alt liitprovrnirina llierran lor Usuh
nnilMtilii ay iifJiilrA.il. ISW, at Ian nrlock
A M. of .aid day HI Ilia front d wr of Ilia
inniwr
ly il '.crlheiHi.iald orlKaya In liie lonnof Dent
Inn, (Irnnf tiiiitily, .Saw Mi'ilco, to ..llify ha
tJtnf nt ttf th ihiIm dmrrltml In .aid Jtnrtcnia
and (lialniarrdu uiinu Ilia aama loetiher wldt
aoala of .ala
K. U. Kparsit. Ilettt r Irat Natl nat Dank,
of IiamlnK, K'w MmIco.
II. I rtrKiTT.Atl'y for itacaUar.
it

l.luu liliiniuu Soldi Trillin

From all Points tt all Points

Domestic

&

AND WEST.

IlUturbcr at a Italieurial.
Julias Eichbcrg wrltcst "At tho ccca
elon of n musical festival In Dusseldorf
I witnessed n scene thnt produced general nnd not unjustlllnblo excitement
ItUN DAILY
among thoso present. It waa nt the lost
Uccthoven's
or
ninth
choral
rci'oarsal of
IK
symphony, tud (be great hall was filled
with pcoplo from near and far anxious
to hear tho then but llttlo known work.
While tho orchestra ployed tho first
movement wo noticed a dark bearded,
spectacled, middle nged rami In tho au& Sniiln Fu llnll.
dience, who had n score Ixiforo hint and
tOrS''" Ihnl ytnr Tli'liHs rcnil Tin tlu Airhlint, Tnj-iVwns gesticulating wildly, being evident- .my." Fur Information ri'i'millnir riiii'H, riiiiniTiluns, ilc, cnM .m or sdilms
ly very much dissatisfied with tlio per
G
formnnce. Suddenly ho arose, advanced
toward tho orchestra and began to shout f
Topelca,
" 'This Is nil wrong. It was not thus O. II. MOUI2IIOUSE,
F. & V. A. T3I Piiho, TexiiH,
thnt my Immortal friend, Beethoven,
Or A. II. 8IAIOKB, Local Acut, Doming
wanted his masterploco to bo played
You ought to ploy it much elawer, nnd
lu thin way.' IIo began to beat tlmo vigorously to tlio nstonUhcd musicians, entirely Ignoring Mendclcsohn,' who conducted the symphony. At this moment
DEALF.II IN
several ieoplo forcibly ejected tho disturber from tho hall. Tlio man was tho
wll known Professor Anton Bchindlor.
llccthovcn'a constant friend during tint
hut years of his llfo and tho author of n
'Ulogrnnhy of tho Muster, "Boston
,
Journal.

H3ST33QG?

mportod

Imported cigars

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line
PULLMAN

F1

&

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

A

N. A. BOLICH,,

Whan Trarallntt Was Ilaniiarotia.
ITounslow heath, Flnchloy common
and Qudshill, in tho neighborhood of
London, wero celebrated haunt of tho
hlgliwnymnn, nnd tho secluded roads of
Epplng forest, on tho ronto to Cam
bridge, were often tho licence of plunder
In broad daylight. These desperate robbers nt lost lMicame so dauserous. nud
tho peril of their nttneks no serious to
travelers of nil kinds, ns well ns to tho
postmen, that tho government passed a
law making highway robbery nn otTunro
pimlslmblo by the death of tho criminal
f
nnd the confiscation of nil his property.
Dut robberies still ocenrrod.
In I7S3 mull coaches, prelected by
armed guards, took tho placo of
J. A. U)CKIIAUr8 IIItANi,
Tho coaches carried passengers
or t'nitnntcs:
V
ueiiiliif, N. U nlso.nnd as these generally carried arms
tho mntls were better protected, but
Haunt.
t'tdsr. lirora still daring nnd oftentimes successful
tliiuntnlin snf Attacks wero made
upon them. fit.
I'uBtirlmrK,
Ursnl I'mittty Nicholas.
NawMeilco;
"
")
The OUat Industry,
lltirsn llrsndi
The progress of the glass industry in
Lon loft hip.
America has la-e- far from constant. It
has suffered severe nnd violent fluctuations, amounting almost to annihilation,
American
tolerttlflo
Several times. It has needed to bo born
again, Dut the sum total of these euo
cesses and vicissitudes has been tho os
tabllahment of an industry which, while
It is the oldest. Is also nt the present
time ono of tho most promising nnd
most highly developed of nil onr Indus
0, II. Henderson lu
6AVf ATt.
Popular Scleuco Monthly,
nnnr4Wf i
SWHIQM lATIHTS).
CiWSiW
sto.1
SVH!aHT,
t ll to
A Mnrdtrous Sutgaatlon,
tW TUHSS.
May not tho fact that nearly 1,000 mow
fcnttau for aaeurltw pal.ht . laAnulm,
OU
w
a
imujint
la
Mroio
lakan oat t
ararr Nltmt
murders wero committed lost year than
Li a botios ci ait l raa el otiasswl&
during the year preceding bo In some
wny connected with tho unwholesome
publicity given to two or llireo tragedies
that might bo named? Boston Common
J

pott-boy-

Clothing

and

'o

rfMAfis

Hate,

BhaPffl
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s.

'?'rv

J

BOOTS and

i'

araf

SHOES.

I

Jasfa3
m.ui

J&OOJMLU JhJJSTTD ttOJ&JSSID

ttllsVElt AVB., &UUTII

DEMING,

DEMING,
preacuer.
"Tho latter was sometimes lonely, but
the 0,000 other people In camp were fair
ly sociable and managed to lmvo n mod!
erately good lime, nnd everything ran
JAS A
wldo open, nnd In tho palmiest days of
tho camp thcro were 47 saloons, 7 tlanco
halls, 2 theaters nnd nil tho other things
necessary to the lubrication of existence
TRACY &
In tho gay nnd bounding west. For two
years things were redhot, with fights,
shooting matches and lynching bees near
ly every night,
IMt'OilTRO.
nOMSsTIO.
"Somo of tho old tlmo engineers who
wero jerking steam over tho lino then Vouvo Ollquot Ponsnnlln,
O. F. C. Toylor,
'78
any a regular dally newn Item in railway
o
re
Louis
lined
W.
r,
'80
II
MclJrnyor,
circles fur itwhllo was to tho effect thai
INLY RELIABLE CGMPAXllS n man or
two had been hung tho night U. H, Munn & Co.,
T. J. Monarch,
'80
before to tho bridgo on tho Sandy. The
Taylor Reimport,
'81
lynching of u man for murder was nn IMpor lloidrioiclc,
HKI'IIKSKNTEI),
unusual event, but dlro vengeance was Jon. Mennoaitoy Brandy,
Old
Popper
Ilyo,
Wreaked on tho petty burglar, horto
thief or other unprincipled offender who rlollnnd Gin,
Guconhuimor llyo,
did not havo tho nervo to shoot, but l )ulT
All
Sherry,
Gordon
Cordinla.
ucaked nrouud nfter dark to do his neNOTARY PUBLIC.
farious work. When dealing faro, the
gamblers preserved peace nnd quietude
Ill BEST BfUNDS Of WHISKCS, 0RAKD1LS AND WNIES.
In tho gamo by wearing two
silently
swinging
nnd
belts,
from
their
Ofllco liiNutlonnl Ilsiikof Desrv when In n gntno of 'stud' the pack wns
always secured from being blown nwny
InulUilldlur
by one of thoso same frco moral agents.
Qh!

trlcs.-Profrss- or

Opposite tho Dopot,

I

fi- -

: :

Sale Stables,

Tlt-Ult- a.

TANKS,

Ie

you might haro traveled

&

TBUOKIN& & JOBBING ASFOIAl TX

fVyer crowd you never saw. Tho popu
lnllon was made nn of railroad men.
towboys, mule skinners, gamblers and a

m

FRANK

Livery, Feed

Tcrluo of tho Unlro pacific, and you
tan Just bet thj campwat a hummer.
Thcro wvo over 7,000 people hero, and A

mad-ami-

l""l''Htlt

1870

miles nnd not havo found as lively a town
ts Kit Carson, Colo.," said Station Agent
Hilly Dunn way tho other day as the Kan
nu Pacific train lingered before the sta
lion honso nt the now quiet Utile (own
on Dig Sandy creek fn eastern Colorado.
"Tills waa then tho terminus of tlx) Den

IN

COAL AND WOOD.

Thanasnd llo.tllnf Clllaans
M'liera Korr bat Hundred tismatn.

ti--

irsll.

of the orillnajfy. eiiiin(miiUet ptlls In every
wsy. WijMs tb reaacu why t)r. PlercVs
IVIttts aresnld oa Mat, as it wsre.
Tltsr'rs Kitrntol. u tbsy don't give satis
faction, tou can have your money back.
In limousrieas, or In any tllaonler U the
lior.1 these llttlo
bowls,
f. .ri?c.h
Tlwy're wnlll, easy to take, ami
perfectly
ml i tue wny tlioy work,
No rtoetlon after Uiemi you Kt ml and
Itullna gooiL They permanently curs Hick
or lllliotu Ilmilaehes, btrnMlortfon, Jsiirulioe,
ptttiiifea, Hour Htomacli, IniilKeaUon, and
oonsoqtient stupor or tlrowalneas.
You can depend ujton Dr. dago's CaUrrtl
Jlemerty for n porfect awl permsnent ear
worst cases of Cbronlo Catarrh. It's a
!",?
mild, sootfalng. cleanalnff, and heallnif pre
psrallon. whUh doesn't almply iwlllnie, Vtit
eoinptntely cvrts, It proprT-tlor- s
olTer M0
roHartl for any Incurable cas.

It Itsit Retin

ir..ivu-iiivia-

.l

UUU'M

kIT CARSON IN IT3 PfllME.

Italplng an deed Came.
Philanthropist I am exerting myself
In behalf or n worthy object, nnd my
Orst thought waa to como to you for assistance.
Bcrlbo (tho writer) Well, sir, I am
willing to assist by tonguo or pen.
Philanthropist We would bo pleased
to havo you use your pen In onr aid.
My services are at
Bcrlbo (flattered
your commend.
Philanthropist Thank yon, sir. Now
please get your pen nnd nfllx your signature to this subscription jiajwr, and yon
can psy tho 0 guineas nt your conven-

if. MJtiM.HiLiL

tUlJttJfct

Jlr.

wealth,

I enrry

u

Full Lino in nil Departments, nnd myBtoolcof

Grents Furnishing Goods
Is the most oomploto in Grant County,

Ilnving boon solcctod with ospooinlroforonco to thin markot.

PINE SHIHTS

&

TINDEEWEAE

Of ovcry Idnd nnd nil alzoB,
AjND TKST PmOEfi.--

w

National Bank Blok, "Dcming, N M

